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*CHRIST AND MODERN TIIOUGRI.

131 REX'. W. F. CLARKE.

The history of ages and generations niay lie traccd, not only in the events which
transpire, but in the t01 )iCs whiclî most engage inen's nîinds, andl occupy their
chief thouglits. Ours can liardly be called a mieditative age-it is rather an age
of action than of thouçght, yct it is not withiott ifs prof<>uvîd and earnest thinkers;
nor isitwivthout its great thieme(s attraictiing attenitive uid iruIongied stud(y. WVon-

derful iii tlie progress if lias chroniclcd, and tlie improveinent it lias achieved, if
is nut flie least reinarkiable feature in this age, that ifs iîîost intense thioîghit is
concentratcd on an historical person wvho passed awvay fruin the gaze of miankid
moi-e ehigteen> ld a haif celîtuiles ago and -vhose childhood, youth, manhood

and age werce' urse intu tlie narrow spaîî of t1iree and fhirty years. Most
ordinary andi ri-un extraordinary histuricai characters becoilne incr-easini,,y shiadowy
and unreal, as the gif of tune yaw'ns more wi(ly betwvcen thein and the actual
occupants of life's busy stage ; but here is one of whxni thie reverse is truc, and
who is more conspiciuuusly visible to ftic great oye of thc world now than lie lias
ever been at any given point of fthc more flîaî cigl,-iteeni centuries that have elapsed
since his disappearance froin aniong mon. Su nianifestly is this tlhe case, tliat if if

were asked wliicli of ail the luany q1uestionis in ftic catechisin of fhe, times really
excites the deepesf interest, the reply must be-i 'Z is thaf wlichl eigliteein lundred
and forty years agro rang like a sli.%rp-toîied beil " fhroughuout ail Judea and
Galilce and Sainaria," but nuwv reverberates w'ifh a fhioisandI-fold greaferloudncss

throughuutt ail fthc word-froin east to west and froia îIole to p)Ole:-' Whiat think

ye of Christ?7" As flic dwcllers iii the Alpine districts of France andI Switzerland
have ever ini view a multitude of pcaks, doines and pinnacles, while there fowers
in majestic and sulitary grandeur abuve flin ail one sublime and lofty suinmit,
so araidst ail fhe topics cf lîninan thouglit to-day, looining up likie inyriad moiini-

tain-ranges,-Clirisf is the Mont Blanc that riscs iii unspeakabie majesty above fIe

l'art First of the Add(rtffl at thie opciig of the Thirty-Fourth Session of the Congregationai Col)cgo
of B, N. A., in Zioxi Clîurdi, 'Montrcal, Sept. 1(;, 18M2


